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 Contact: Frikkie or Freda (016) 371 2365   Main    
Street, DENEYSVILLE (Next to OK) 
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CALL NATION WIDE: 086 722 7563 YOUR 
DEBT SORTED FINISH & KLAAR!!! 

KEY DEBT FREEDOM 

* More cash available. * Easier credit negotiations. * 

Protect your house and car * Have access to financial 
experts. * One reduced, affordable instalment. 

*Quickest  way to regain financial freedom * Regain 

financial control 

  Physiotherapy                                                             

 

                            Fisioterapie               
    Tel: (016) 455 1284 Tel / Faks: 016 4212494  Sel: 084 686 0428 

         H/v Krugerlaan & Joubert Straat, Vereeniging ,1939 

             Organics Easy                                      

* Pure Honey R30.00 per 500g                                                              
* 3 in 1 Superior Uality Dog Food for all Breeds R80.00—10 kg        
* Organic fertilizer R1.00p/kg (Earthworm casting) for All types of gardens 

Contact:                                                                                      
Gerhard Loubser @ 078 312 3870                                                       
134 Johnson Street, Deneysville.  
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  Shack Sunday Lunch R75pp 
* Roast Chicken, Lamb or Pork 

* Roast Potatoes 

* Vegetables 

* (Creamed Spinach & Sweet pumpkin) 

* Rice & Gravy 

Pudding:  

Fresh fruit Salad & Ice-cream. 

   

   Minaar Street, Vaalpark 

(Next door to Abrahamsrust Resort) 

083 629 7148 or 082 443 2603 



  AMAZING ANIMAL FACTS:                                           Mini  Top Vibe Page 5 

Ria: 083 261 0161 

 9 Maple Straat   S.E.3 

 Vanderbijlpark 

                   Amazing animal facts: 
                                                                                                           

A dragon fly has a life-span of 24hours.   

 A bee must visit 4,000 flowers in order to make one tablespoon of honey. 

 Humpback whales create the loudest sound of any living creature 

 Great White Sharks can go as long as three months without eating. 

 A zebra is white with black stripes. 

 Female fleas consume fifteen times their weight daily. 

 A cockroach can survive for about a week without its head before dying of starva-
tion. 

 Dolphins sleep with one half of the brain at a time, and one eye closed. 

 The Galpagos Tortiose  has a potential life span of 200 years. 

 A crocodile cannot stick its tongue out. 

 The average outdoor cat has a life-span of about three years. Indoor cats can live 
sixteen years and longer. 

 The membranes in a dog’s nose, if unfolded and laid out, would be larger than the 
dog itself. 

 A chameleon’s tongue is twice the length of its body. 

 A flamingo can eat only when its head is upside down. 

 The poison-arrow frog has enough poison to kill about 2,200 people. 

 The largest snake is the reticulated python which can reach over 10 meters. 

 It is physically impossible for pigs to look up into the sky. 
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   We do the following: 

 

 Gel and Acrylic nails 

 Manicure and Pedicures 

 Facials and Massages 

 Spray tan and Sunbed 

 

Tharina Centre, Vaalpark 

        (016) 9711 331 

MWHA….. 

       …..mwha 

Exfoliate: Just as you exfoliate the skin on other parts of your body to slough off dead, 
dry skin cells, you can exfoliate your lips, too. It may sound contradictory, buy scrubbing 
your lips actually helps protect them from chapping, too.                                                  
Try a lip scrub or if you’re more of a DIY kind of gal, try rubbing a bit of sugar on your-
lips to make them kissable soft. Follow up by moisturizing with your favourite lip balm. 
Protect: Nothing’s less kissable than dry, chapped, burnt and peeling lips. They can get 
sunburned just like the rest of the skin on your body, so protect and moisturize with a 
lip balm that has sunscreen in it, too. Moisturise: Like skin on other areas of your body, 
lips need moisture. However most lip balms contain Vaseline. Even though it protects 
your lips from the elements, it does that by creating a thin layer over them. This doesn’t 
allow the skin on your lips to breath, and your lips actually become drier and crave for 
more lip balm.     
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Our Mystery Shopper is very busy targeting the Restaurants in the 
Vaal Triangle. This time  it’s the famous Nando’s in Vanderbijlpark.  My choice today is 
sticky chicken wings and chips. Normally when you order chicken it’s a bit bloody 
against the bone’s, I normally ask for my chicken to be well-done. So let’s put Nando’s  
to the test. This is absolutely stunning, together with the meal comes a sticky sauce. The 
chicken is well-done perfect, the taste is something out of this world. No wonder they 
are famous. 

Did you know that Nando’s  has coffee on there menu? Well I decided to put the coffee 
to the test too. I must say I was surprised, the coffee is very, very good. But don't take 

my word for it, go to your near-
est Nando’s and put them to 
the test. 

 I almost forgot to mention 
Nando’s also serve coffee. And 
the coffee is absolutely great. 

Please do take my advice and 
put them to the test.  Give us 
some feed back , we will post 
your comments in the next 
issue of the magazine. 

 

Send all comments:                 
e-mail address:                        
charmstopvibe@vodamail.co.za             

      

 





    Cartridge connection (016) 454 9154 

Etienne Burger  Cell:  083 742 0336      WORK: (016) 423 1401                   
E-mail Etienne@camconnection.co.za 

(016) 423 3666 

                 Matrix 016) 432 7158 

The Firm: 016 423 4043 

          Empire Pizza: (016)  432 7090 
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STICKERS FOR GIFT BAGS OR SHOE BOXE                                        
Cut out the appropriate sticker  above and attach it to the gift 

 Mini– Top Vibe Magazine is SANCA Vaal Triangle Media Sponsor: 

    
6-8 years 

    
9-10 years 

    
11-12 years 

    
6-8 years 

    
9-10 years 

    
11-12 years 

For a BOY 
Wrapped 
in Love 

For a GIRL 
Wrapped 
in Love 

Email to: sancavaal@mweb.co.za 

Fax to: 086 699 0585 

SANCA  Tel. 016 933 2055 
 

Name & surname   

Tel:                   Cell:   

  
Address 

  

  

  Code   
Email address   

I hereby pledge to donate a LOVE BAG                      Signature______________________ 
(Mark age and gender) 

Number of gifts for a 
boy 

6-8yr   9-10 yr    11-
13yr 

  

Number of gifts for a 
girl 

6-8yr   9-10 yr   11-
13 yr 

  



    October  2013 Dairy: 

     Brought to you by: Barnyard Vereeniging   

                    (016) 454 8388                                                       

 

2 October:- SMME Conference at the Emerald Casino 

3 October:- Dewald Wasserfall at the Barnyard. 

4 October:- Roadri  Centre General Hertzog Road Three Rivers. 

5 October:- Elvis se Seun at the Barnyard 

12 October:- Workshop getting back to Basics Kevin: 083 3224281  

17 October:- Theuns Jordaan  at  the Barnyard. 

 

NOVEMBER 2013 

1 November:- “Walking your business”  Charmiane 072 768 8582 
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Question: Give the names of our two representatives ? 

Vraag: Gee die name van ons twee verteenwoordigers? 

SMS the correct answer, your name and contact details to “Top Vibe” 
45522. before 28 October 2013. The winner will be notified by SMS on 28 
October 2013. SMS’S cost R1.50 per SMS. 

SMS die korrekte antwoord, jou naam en kontak besonderhede na “Top 
Vibe” 45522 voor 28 Oktober  2013. Die wenner sal per sms in kennis gestel 
word op 28 Oktober  2013.  SMS’e kos R1.50 per SMS. 

Send us an e mail with up coming  events, charmaine@topvibe.co.za      we 
will put it in our dairy every month. 

Congratulations!!!!! / Baie Geluk!!!! 

Our CD Winner    Enjoy your CD!!!  

with compliments from  Oppinoot CD Shop &  
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To restore finished wood furniture, steep two tea bags in hot water for 10 minutes. Let 
cool, then dampen a clean soft cloth with tea and wipe over wood furniture. It will 
bring out the woods natural colour and shine. 

Soak limp lettuce leaves, celery and carrots in ice water for an hour. They will become 
crisper. 

Fill a scorched pan halfway with water an 50 grams of baking soda. Boil for 10 minutes 
and the burnt food will loosen and float to the top. 

Put candles in the freezer before using them. They will last longer. 

Thread needle with ease by dipping the end of the thread into colorless nail polish be-
forehand. 

Since the dirt rings in collars are oil stains, shampoo for oily hair will remove them. Rub 
it into the fabric before washing the garment. 

Spray WD 40 on cloth and wipe over leather shoes or leather boots, then buff with a 
soft clean cloth to shine and  make them waterproof. 

Remove onion smell from your hands by first washing them with soap and water. Then 
while hands are still wet rub them over the faucet spout. “No more smelly hands” 

Cotton dipped in alcohol will clean dirty photographs. 

Hard, refrigerated butter will soften in the microwave in 30 seconds on the defrost set-
ting. But stand there and watch it– a few seconds too long, and you could have runny 
mess. 

Bend a wire coat hanger in half and hang wet tackiest on it to                                      
dry. 

Buy all your toddler’s socks in the same colour.                                                         
That way you will never have a problem of not being able to                                      
find the mythical “other sock” 

Save old newspapers, don't know when you are going to need                                      it 
for a paint job. 

Keep all your small empty glass bottles, you can put some screws                                     
or nuts in them. 

Don't throw away old towels use it as a cloth to wash the car.  

Fresh flowers needs to get fresh water everyday, that way it will stay fresher for longer. 

Pour some spirits in your water when you wash your windows, especially the wind-
screen of your car. 

Always keep a plastic bag in your car, for any rubbish, while traveling long distances 
especially when you have children. What way your car will stay clean.  
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       Mini—Top Vibe Magazine 
Comments: 

Please write to us or contact us to share your opinion, ideas and comments. 

Charms, P.O. Box 60130, Vaalpark 1948                                                            

 E-mail: charmaine@topvibe.co.za  * facebook: topvibemagazine-vaaltraingle  

 Twitter: Chamaine@topvibemagazine  * Website: www.topvibe.co.za 

Copyright: 

Content of Mini—Top Vibe magazine is protected by copyright. No part of this publication may be reproduced 
or used in any form whatsoever without prior settlement with the editor. 

    Owner: Charmaine 072 768 8582     Rep:  Hillary 082 347 9533.     Rep: Tersia 084 050 4826 

 The Editor or publisher can not be held responsible for damages or consequences of any errors or omissions 
neither do they stand warranty for the performance of any article, letter and /or advertisement. The views of 
other writers or articles in this Magazine is not necessarily the view of the Editor.   

        Redaktrise nota…… 
Bietjie Afrikaans vir ons Afrikaanse lesers.  Met die koue wat stadig 
weg kwyn, die winde wat tot ruste kom, kan die somer nou maar 
nader kom.  Ek glo ons almal wil graag  nou net tuinmaak,            
huisskoon maak en die warm son geniet.                                               
Sien,  somer  is dit mos swem, braai en kuiertyd saam met vriende 
en familie.                       

Ek persoonlik kan nie meer wag vir die somer nie!!! Ek hou glad nie 
van die winter nie, gee my die son enigetyd. Kom aan mense met die 
somer op pad kan ons, onsself regskut vir ‘n fees. 

Ek wil baie dankie sê vir Wonderlike Besigheids mense, wat ad-
verteer in Mini –Top Vibe. Ek waardeer elkeen van julle.!!!!! Sonder 
julle is daar nie ‘n Top Vibe nie….. 

Elkeeen van ons kliente is kosbaar vir ons, ons dra jou besigheids 
belange op die hart.  Indien jy as adverteerder nie gelukkig is nie, 
kom sê dit vir ons. Ons kan iets daaraan doen.  

Top Vibe en Mini-Top Vibe Magazine wil graag saam met jou die klient ‘n pad stap. Ons kan ook met 
trots sê dat daar kliente is wat sewe tot agt jaar van ons diens gebruik maak.  Voor Top Vibe was daar 
mos Eagles Nest News gewees. So ons het al ‘n lang pad gestap met kliente, en ons wil graag gelukkige 
kliente hê. 

                                        Dames dag—Walking your business.  
 1 November 2013 hou ons “Walking your business” dames oggend. Sien besonderhede op bl 15.  Dit gaan 
baie prêt wees!!!! Dit is nou ongelukkig vir besigheids vroue, want sien hulle gaan ‘n gratis geskenksakkie 
kry wat dan nou spesiaal vir hulle verpak word. So jammer Mr die een is vir die dames….                                     
Madam kry vandag nog jou kaartjie. Skakel 072 768 8582. 
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            To advertise in Mini -Top Vibe Magazine 
 Call: Charmaine @ 072 768 8582 or  Call: Hillary @ 082 347 9533 or       
Tersia @ 084 050 4826 for all your advertising needs!!!!!!!!!! 


